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"No, Wataai, r never wan In It. My
note to you was nbwilutoly Rcntilno. I

had HttJo doubt thnt I bntl mine tn the
end of my career when I pereolnl t!n
somewhat ululater flume of the lute
toofrsaor Moiinrty Htnmlliiir upon the 1

narrow pnttmny whleh lei I to wifely
I rend tin Inexorable puipine In liN
UTOjr eyes. I eichiuiKeil HotiM- - retiutrki
jvtth htm, therefore, ninl nhtnltioil Ills
courteoun portnhiMoii to write the short my
noto which you iiftcrwnnl received. I

pft It with my eUcurette (mix mid my
Dtlok, and I walked uloim the piittnvuy.
Mortarty drill nt tny heels When I an
reached tho end I Hteotl at hay. I In not
drew no weapon, hut he rushed at me
and throw hi lone nnm around me. j
Hn knew thnt his own came wuh tip to
and waa only anxious to revenue hlm-aol- f

upon mo. Wo tottered together you
apon the brink of the fall. I have Miinn
knowledge, however, of ItnrltNti, or the
JapancNo nyatctu of wrestling, whlrh
has morn than bnco Iioon very iiieful
to me, I allppod through his rlp, and
ho with arhorrlblo acronm kicked mad-
ly for n fnmtoeonAfl nnd clnw ed the air
.with both 4dA hmd. Uttt for all his and
Tort bojftmld not p hln halanre, I

and ovnr ho went. With my face over
Iho brink I aaw htm fall for a loiin way.
den he struck n roek, hounded olT and so
plnnhed Into the water." the
I ItMtenod with amazement to this ex-

planation, which lloliucrt delivered be-

tween the puffri of his clKiircttc. for
"nut the tracks!" I ciled. "I haw

with my own e)on that two went down
tho pntli and none returned."

"It enmo about in this way. The
thnt the professor hud disap-

peared It atruek me what a really ex-

traordinarily lucky ehauci) fate had
placed In my yeay. I knew that Mml-art-

waa not the only man who had
worn my death. There were at least

ihroo other whoso desire for eiu;e-anc-

uiion mo .would only he Inei eased to
by the death of Uiclr leader. They were
all moat dangerous men. One or other
would certainly Ret me. Ou the other
bund. If nil tho world waa convinced
that I wua dead they would take liber-tk-

those men; they would soon lay
themsehfea open, nnd winner or later I
could destroy them. Then It would he
tlmo for mo to announce that I was
atilr In tho land of the living. Hn rapid
ly does tho train act that I believe 1

ad thought thin nil out before 1'rorcss-- r

Mortarty had reached tho bottom of
tho Itctcbenbnch fall

"I Mood up and examined the rocl.'y
iwnll behind ma In your plettinwipio
account of tho matter, which I read
With jrront Interest om mouths later,
you assert that tho wall was sheer.
That wua not literally true. A few
amall footholds presented themselves,
and them wax Home Indication of a
lodge. Tho cliff la ho high that to ellmli
It nil waa an obvious Impossibility,
and It waa equally Impossible to make
my way along the wet path without
leaving Home tracks. I might, It is true,
have reversed my boots, as I have done
on similar occasions, but tho night of
three nets of tracks In one direction
would certainly ban suggested a

On tho whole, then, It was
beat Unit 1 should risk tho climb. It
wuh not n pleasant business, Watson.
Tho fall roared beneath me. I am not a
fanciful person, but I give you my
word thnt I Hcoined to bear Morlarty't
voice screaming at me out of the abyss
A mistake would have been fatal
Mnro than ouco us tufts of grass came
nut lu my hand or my foot slipped In
tho wet notches of the rock I thought
that I waa gone. Hut I struggled up
want, and at last I reached a ledge
several feet deep and covered with
aoft green moss, where I could Ho un
seen lu tho iniwt peiTect comfort 'Micro
I waa stretched when )ou, my dear
Watson, and all your following were
Investigating In the most sympathetic
and lueflleleut manner the elrcutn-ktancf-

of my death.
"At hist, when you had all formed

your Inevitable and totally erroneous
conclusions, you departed for the hotel,
and I waa loft alone I had Imagined
that I had reached the end of my ad-
ventures, but a very unexpected occur
renin) showed me that there were sue
prises still In store for me. A huge
rock, fulling from above, booitinl past
me, struck the path and I mil nihil over
Into the chasm. For an Instant I
thought thnt It was an accident, hut a
moment later, looking up, I saw a
man's head against the darkening sUy, I

and another stone struck the very lu

lodge iiM)ii which 1 was stretched
within n foot of my bead Of course
Bio meaning of this was obvious, Mo-rlart-

bad not been alone. A coufeder ly

ate and even that one glance had told
mo how dangerous a man that eon fed
crate waa -- had kept guard while the
professor had attacked me. I'rom a
distance, uuieen by me, be bad been a
witness of hla friend's death nnd of
my escape. Ho had watted, and then,
making Ida way around to tho top of to
the cliff, bo bad endeavored to succeed
where hla comrade had failed.

MI did not take long to tbluk about it,
WaUon. Again I aaw that grim faco
look over the cliff, and I knew that It
waa the preeunror of another atone.
I scrambled dowa on to the path. I
don't UilnK I could have done it In cold
blood. It nraa a hundred times mora
difficult than getting up. Hut 1 had na
tlmo to think of the danger, Mr an-

other stono Hang past me as I hung by a
jnjrjmndu from tho edge, of the lodge.
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blessing if . , twill ill I

ofbleeding I. I t il. to my
heels, ill'1 ti ii - I ' (III- - lilllUtl
tains in the iim1 l ll. I il ce Liter

found m m I'l l I' lii e. With till)

reilaliil. II I Hill' III the world
knew what h.ul 1" i mm if III!'

"1 had nlllj one rmillil.illt In) hl'olll-I-

Myerott. I owe ;pill lliilll apologies
dear Watson, nit It was all Impor-

tant that It should he thought I was
dead, and It l quit i that jnu
would imt lime wiltte-- i . convincing

ai nut of my unhappy end h.ul jott
)oiiiNill' thought that It was true

Several times dm lug the ln- -t thiee to

ears I have taken up mj pen to write
y cut, but always I reared lett juur

alfectloliate legald for me -- Imiilil tempt
to some luillscictlon with li would

betray my seutet. I "or that icason I

turned nwiii from y oil this evening
ofwhen j oil upset my bunks, for 1 was In

danger at the time, ami am iihnw of
surprise ami emotion upon yvtv part
might have drawn attention to my
Identity and led to the most deplorahle

h reparable results. As to Mj croft,
bad to confide In him lu order to ob-

tain

a

the money which I needed The
ofcour.se of evrn)s In I.otulou did not run

well as I had hoped, for the trial of he

Morlait) gang left two of Its most
dangerous members, my own most vin-

dictive enemies, at Illicit) 1 traveled
two j ears lu Tibet, tberefnte, and

amused myself by visiting l.nssu and
spending some days with the head
Inina You may have tend of the

explorations of a Norwegian
named Slgerson, but I am sure that It
never occuried to ou that you were
receiving news of jour fileud. I then
passed through 1'eisla, looked in at
Mecca and paid a abort hut Interesting
visit to the Miallfn at Khattiim, the re-

sults
In

of which I have communicated
the foielgn olllce. Uetiliului: to
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I'rnnce, I spent some months In a
lino the coal tar derivatives,

which I conducted In a laboratory at
Miintpclller, lu the south of I'miicc
Having concluded this to my atlsfae
tlou and learning that onl.v one of my
enemies was now left lu Loudon, i was
about to leturn when my movements
were hastened by the news of this verv
remarkable Park lane ui.vstery. which
not only appealed to me b.v its own
merits, but which seemed to oft cr some
most pivullnr personal opportunities

came over at once to Loudon, called
my ovvj person at linker street,

thtew Mrs Hfldsou Into violent h.vs
lerles ami found that M.v croft hid pre
served my rooms and my papers esact

as the.v had alwa.vs been So it was,
my dear Watson, that at 'J o'clock to
day I found myselt lu m.v old arm
rhalr In m.v own old room and only
wishing that I could have seen my old
friend Watson In the other chair which
he has so often adorned "

Hitch was the remarkable narrative
which 1 listened on that April even-

ing, a narrative which would have
been utterly Incredible to me had it not
been continued by the actual sight of
the tall, span1 figure and the Keen,

which 1 bad never thought to
tppt again lu some manner he had
Jennicd of my own sad bereavement,
and his sympathy was shown In his
manner rather than In his words.
"Work Is the best antidote to sorrow,
my dear Watson," said he, "and 1 have

piece of work for us both tonight
which If we. can brliig It to a micce.is- -

fill conclusion will in Itself justify n
man'' life en this planet' lu vain, I
begged him to tH m miee. "You will

r nnd i"!- e i nigh befn'-- morning."
Im fitinvorcii ' rive t'.iro' J ears of
(Ji pat 'oiHsiik--i l.ct that rullleo un-

til half I -' f. when we start upon the
notable advi ntu:e of the cinpt) house."

It was Indeed like old tlmei when at
that hour I found myself seated beside
him lu a haiioin, my revolver In my
pin kel and the thrill of adventure in
iii.v heart Holmes was cold and stem
and slli ut As the gle.im ol the street
lumps Hushed upon his austere features

saw that his blows wcie drawn down
thought and his t 111 ri lips omprcsscd

knew not what wild beasts we were
about to bunt down In the dark Jungle

cilmliial London, but I was well as-

sured from the bearing of this master
huntsman that the adventure was a
limit grave one, while the saidoiile
smile vvhlih occasionally broke through
his ascetic gloom bodiil little gixsl for
the object of ollr illes.

I had liiiiigimd that we were bound
for linker "tnct, but I Inline i stopped
the ib at the corner of Cavendish
niiiiire I ohicrvcd that as he st 'pped
out he give a most fearchltig glance to
right and left and at every subseiiieiit
"tnet corner he took the utmost pains

assure th.it In- - was t followed
Our route was ce-ab-

ily a singular one
Holmes' Know !o 'go of the bywii)n of
London win .it iionlliuiry, and on this
occasion he .H-c- d rind My and with an
assured t!i n'lg't a network of
mews ami sta'des tin very existence

vvb'ch I ha I never known We
emerged m last Into a small road lined
with old, gloomy houses which led us
Into Manchester street and ho to Illaud-for- d

street Here he turned swiftly
down a narrow passage, passed through

wooden gate Into a deserted yard and
then opened with a key the back door

a hoii'ie We entered together, and
closed It behind us.

'Hie place was pitch dark, but It was
evident to me that It was an empty
bouse Our feet creaked and crackled
over the bare planking, and my out
stretched hand tombed u wall from
which the paper was hanging In rib-
bons Holmes cold, thin lingers closed
around my wrist and led me forward
down a long ball until I dimly saw the
niuiKy fan light over the door. Here
Holmes turned suddenly to the right,
and we found ourselves In a large,
square, empty room, heavily shadowed

the corners, but faintly lit lu the
center fioin the lights of the street be-
yond There was no lamp near, and

eras

STANDIM1 SMILING AT MK.

the window was thick with dust, so
that we could only Just discern each
otheiV figures within. My companion
put his hand upon my shoulder ami
his lips close to mj ear.

"lo .von know where we are?" ho
whlspcied

"Surely that Is Maker street," 1 an-
swered, slat lug through the dim win-
dow

"i:actl.v We aie In Camden House,
which stands opposite to our own old
quarters."

"Itul why are we here?"
"Mecaiise it commands so excellent

a view of that picturesque pile Might
I trouble you, my dear Watson, to
draw a little nearer to the window,
taking evei) precaution not to show
yourself, and then to look up at our
old rooms the starting point of so
mail) of .vour little fairy tales? We
will see If my thiee years of absence
have entirely taken away my power to
surprise you "

(To bo continued.)

ItinN-Ky- p View f tlu (oltini-bi- n

Itivur
An attractive topographical map, in

colors, giving n comprehensive idea of the
country on ami tributary to the Coluin-lu- a

lliver. TIiih map is in folder form,
on the reverse side contains mi internet
tug dencription of the Columbia lliver
route. Copies sent free by K. L. 1,0-MA-

(1. ,v T. A. U. 1 11, U. CO.,
Omaha, Nebr., on receipt of four cento
podtngo.
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M .1 loa.N 8m ANSON
)i-- t. I Fiivnk Kikunvn, Clinlrniiio
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Din 7 Ijoi'ikHki.d.K.J. Kiinnt
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ki'tt.

.MrMiiKii or Conohkhs, an Dihtuiut, J. J,
HTATK OfFICKItH.

lloviTiior, .leliu II. .Mlrki-j- ! I.li'iitiiiuiit (lev-riio- r,

(I. Mil) I lion, Hotrvtnr) Htnte. A. (IhI-unli- nt

Aiiilltnr, K. M. Kenrie, Jr.; Trniuiirir,
MurtftixMii; Attirtiy lliinriil, Nutria

Itmwn. rtiiHrliitiniliat I'iiIiIIc liiRtractlun, J,
I; t'eniailMlnnrr I'alillr IuiiIn, II,
.M, I Men.

.Itunii'N tlra .li'iuoi.M. IlisTiitoT ('. llollon
ihs-k-

, .1. il,
HfNVrOII 1 null llliulinn.

IUstmkit -- .I.W.Ilender
I'l.ovr h ml Hour.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.
(ONUISIXIATIONAL Hiililmtli mIhmiI, U.r.n.
. rniiL-liliiu- , il a. iii. ninl mu 1 1. iii. Hi'iiioi

hiiilfiivur. i oi ii. l'ni)ir iiiii-tln- Tlmrwliij
sou pin. IjmIu'h AaiiliHi) Iiml WihIiii.mIiii In

tniititti si .U p. in, ltilltw MlnKlniiiir)
mk-M- ) Iiml WiiIui-mIii- ) In iiii-I- i tiiontli l :i i. in

U. A. Mit.Miu, t'lmii.r.

UKItMAN KVAMIKI.II'AUPUIU KSI'ANT
Siiliilni U.IU ii. in. I'liii lili.L'
IU..HI II III. 0II11K l'lSIl,.V HlH'ill), IrtO
uishh, nilliilii) iu 1 1. HI, Ijulli-- Aid Horli'l),
lirht llmrhclii) of ciii-l- i month, 2 ;) . tn I'uru.
clilnl Miilnnlii li to I'Jii. in, I onliriini-liii- a

I'liinn, TiimsIn) mill Frlil),'j lull p. in.
Hkv. II. NM'M viiu,t a, 1'iihtor.

I'llKMIIVl'LttlAN Snlilmtli Hil I, V, u. in
Huriiinii, IHaiu in. Kinli-iivur- , 7nu p. in.

s mraiiii,sotl I'niji-- r nni-llin- j ninl stailt
of Iiwmiii, SMMi. in. Tliiinslny.
IjiiIIi-- ) IiiM uf nvir
inotitli. lttliass Aid iitteriiiitn WihIiiiwiIio of
ainiitli. W.M.ikii N. M.M.HfV, 1'iiHtor.

MKTIIODISr 10: I'm. m. nnd Hot)
i hi. Hiiiiiiu) r.'.-m-i in junior lstiian,

.t:JU. I. in. ).iwtirtli l.tiit(iii, 7 Km p. in. I'rui-- r

iiirvuiiK. llilliwiny. nii. in. I jiiIH-- Alii MK'ltil)
iviT) ollii-- r WihIiiimIh nt 3.01 i. in

I.OIAN III-II- Or VVol.K, I'lintnr.

IIAIM'Isr Snmlii) ll'.nuii ai
It nan in .Inaiurll V I' V ,.lMi p. in, Hmitoi
II. V I' l ni 7oa p. in rWiiioii, biki p. in.I'nijir nii tlnu 'I'linrislii), H.tRi p. in

ItkV. K J. Ui.sikii, Pimtor.

UH.U'K Kl'IMCOPAL Low iclcliriitinli.
H. Ill MiiIiiIii) IUUJ li. Hi. ,

ii.iii it. in. r..i-iiiii- oiii p. in, ni. All
drmtH Ilrollii-IK- , l TiiikiIii) ol iiiuiilli.
DiiiikIMi'Ib ni lhi Klin;, Tnihilii) of iiii-I- i

inontli IjuIIi-- linllil, l Wislniwlii) ol
imii-I- i imiiitli Ukv. V. A. Cash, Itis-lor- .

OllltMAN I.UTIIKHA.N - Prcm-ldhtr- , IDOUii. m.
nni.uii) z . in. ijiuh-- aocn-l- j inisiu
nun i'liiirwlii) in in li inontli.

IlKV. II. .VIlKNSI.Ira, Pimlor.

Iti: OHOANIZKI) I'll 1(111 OK LA'ITICII
DAVSAINTH Hitliluitli lint hi. I'rm.ih.
itiK wrvlre. II h, in. Hui'ruini'iiliil wrvli lnlHiimlii) tai'Hi'li month.

(I Ml III I Is W. Ci VI.I.M, KIlllT.

ST. IIONAVKNTUItA I'AUIOl.tC Siitnlio
wrvici'B, miiMi ninl mtiiioii i.I s, ti unit lll:(
oVIock, Siitnlii) NihiMil unit linn ilni inn ui t
o'clock, 'Mm W o'rloik liilmh in uIm-- in I'liUnh
iitnl Him Hn'cliH-- mitith iilii'iiiiilil) in Uirn, mi iiiiii
KiiKlinh. WiH'k tin) iniisn eiir moriiliitf nt

KrlilH)H nt .l.l.'i n'l-li- k, bIiiIhhih unit
iMiiiixtlrtliiii. t'oulif-ioii- i. i from I to tl

Siitarilii)H mnl tiulii i to V on Nilliilii)
iiioriiiliii. t'oiifwniniin iiIhu Hnnilii) lunrnlns Imi.
torn So nliH'k iiiiuw.

1'AriiKH liiroini.ii Kvi.vMAJ.v.l'rliwt.

A LAND OF W0NDEB8.

1Kb Slghtaeer Flada Mnjr Thlag oi
lateroat ta Califorala,

California has iiuuierous natural
bridge., caves, oto. of no little interest.
Iho Muiuolh Cava of Calaveras, dm
covered by miners in lNoO; tho AlabiiHlor
Unvo; tbeCrvHtal l'auico Cave, contain
mg a number of attractive subterranean
iippiirtiiiontH, audi as the bridal Chain
ber, the Chryetnl Palace Koom. Acuri- -

uiiHnppartiuent called Music ilall, where
tlto Uepositfl of aqueous origin not only
take tho form of organ piper), sounding
Mounts etc., nut omit, whon struck, musi- -

calHotiiidRiind vibrationa. Near this cave
are two natural bridges which the tour
ist can visit nnd return to tho railroad
within half an hour. Tho only natural
way to reach theae Hcenea of interest ia
via "The Overland Limited, lloute,"
comprising tne union l'acilionnd south
ern I'acitle, now rcaly one line. The
only lino running through trains to Han
Francisco from Omaha, its fast trains,
arriving sixteen Hours ahead of nil com-
petitors. l'liuiphlotB and inapa describ-
ing the wonders uf California, and full
information about the most eouifortabl
and direct route to tho I'ncitlo Coats.oae
be obtained of 13. L. Loin ax, O. P. A
T. A, Omaha, Neb.

Nottce to Bidden.
The board of education qf ColumbuH

desires bidi for the erection of a gym-
nasium buildlug. For plann and
siecilicatioui, call nt tho olllce of
MoAlllstor & Oorneliai ornt the olllce
of Chas. Wnrdemau, nrohitoot. UiiU
opened July s, iU0.i.

W. A. MoAUtHtor,
Ohalruiau UuildlnR Coiuniittoe,

jflfijl Special Seduced

PPT Excorsion Rates

Milwaukee, mid return Jane Id toll.
Keturn limit July 2."th. Hate, one
faro pIub tlfty oouti.

Milwaukee, Win nnd return, ou nale
June hith to lUth. Ono fare jilus fifty
cent'.

Toronto, Out., 'and return. On sale
June is, in, .'l, & tl. One fare plus

.MX).

Iudlatiopollfi, Ind. and rotnrn. On
Kale Juno p.) & .'.'ml. One fare plui

2.00.
Huffalo, N. Y., nnd return. On Mle

July 7 to li. Ono faro plan no cent.
Anbury Park N. J. and rotnrn. On

anlo June '.' nnd 11 to July 1. One
fare plun :t.:t,"i.

Haltlniore, Md. and rotnrn. On Bnle
July I to U. One faro plus '.MX).

Chicago, Mtlwaukoe aud Southern
Vlocnidn points and return. On sale

June 1st to Hept !!0th.

J. A. KUHN., A. U.F. & P. A.
Omaha, Nebr.

Protected by
Block Signals

The first railway in America so adopt the abso-
lute Block System in the operation oi alUrains
was the

Chicago- - Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

The St. Paul Road was tho first railway to light
its trains by electricity. The St. Paul Uoad
was also the first to adopt tho ntovm heating
system. Tree through daily trains to Chicago
from all points on the main line of the Union
Pocific Railroad. For time table, special rates,
etc., see Union Pacific Agent, or write

F. I. NASH, Qtn'l Western Agent, 1524 Farnam St.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

ATTRACTIVE
COAST TOURS

Take the Burlington from Columbus to
J'ortlnnil. Stattle. Ttioimu ami Itcturn. (Direct Itniitiw, Daily fnmi Mny&kl &4G.00
I'ortluml mnl Id turn. (One Wnyla Cillfoniln. MnySJ, 21, i!.".. Hl. HO, III. Junel.'J.n,

2!l. 1 1. 16. 10, ISI, 1! I, 'J7, "Jh, i. .",(), July , , :, C, T, S. 1(1, 11, 12, 1:1. X,, 21!, 27. Ailili- -
tloniililatortlii AiwiiKt iiml Hcptemlier G6 00

SnnKrnnilBrn,LiirtAmreleMninlltetiirn.(lliriit ltniiten) AUne DntiM 66.00
.Sun Kriinrlmo, I .on AimeliMHnil l! turn. (Dlieit Itnuleii) Mny ay, ::n, III, June 1, Aujf

iHtin, 11,12. i;t,ii, (),.H.r 17, l in. ni. 21,. fiO.OO

Tlicc i.itc-:i- ii iimt the l!iiiliii'tnir iUici t line tn Ht'inei, tlietire
tllHHIL'll Seeuie fiildl.lilli .mil Luke city.

AlMiimr the Mm liiiKtoii-Nn- it hern I'.iiilie illint nortliwot route to I'lijirt
NoiiiiiI .mil I'nithinil.

'I'1 it ii liiirelienhe tour ill I he I'.iiilie ciut, i i it ur C.illloililn,
-- il.i.t.l I'ullte. I'nitl.iuil K.nllinn. lllr t -- oiniil eltle-- , W:iliilitoll mill
Mulllilllil run lie lllllile UIil- - I lie .iinlli. Illll lintnll Mlill Lines.

'I'lie lllllliiiL-tn-n i Hie ntilj line by Wlileli jnll run I il.e in tint Itl.ieU lllIN
Hill ML' II (illlill ill eiilineetiiin with tllU lllp Willi mi .ulillt limul eienii

IMIlt thioliu'h I'lllllicin M.iiiiI.imI leeu-- tn -- mii I'l.ineUui l.i Denver,
Meille I'liliiliiiln .inn Luke.

t
Urn
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